T is an aerobic, Gram-negative soil bacterium that was isolated in Freiberg, Saxony,
The genus Sphingomonas was described by Yabuuchi et al. (1990) and was later divided into four independent genera (Sphingomonas, Sphingopyxis, Sphingobium and Novosphingobium) on the basis of phylogenetic, chemotaxonomic and physiological analyses by Takeuchi et al. (2001) (Zhang et al., 2010) . Twenty-one species of the genus Sphingopyxis have been described in previous studies. Some strains have been reported to degrade aromatic and/or halogenated compounds such as, for example, Sphingopyxis chilensis S37 T , which is able to degrade chlorophenols (Godoy et al., 2003) . In this study, we report on a novel isolate of the genus Sphingopyxis that was designated strain Kp5.2 T . This strain was identified as being able to degrade styrene via the metabolic intermediate phenylacetic acid (Oelschlägel et al., 2015 ) (see Fig. S1 , available in the online Supplementary Material). To the best of our knowledge, utilization of styrene or phenylacetic acid has not been reported before for a member of the genus Sphingopyxis.
Strain Kp5.2
T was isolated from soil as described by Oelschlägel et al. (2014) . The genome of the isolate was subsequently sequenced. For this purpose, biomass of a phenylacetic acid-grown culture of strain Kp5.2 T [200 ml mineral medium in a 500 ml baffled flask; in total 3 mmol (515 mM) phenylacetic acid added in 1 mmol portions (55 mM) over 7 days] was harvested by centrifugation (16 100 g, 5 min, 4 8C). Genomic DNA was extracted and purified by phenol/chloroform extraction by a modification of the method of Wilson (2001) . A sample of the DNA obtained was checked by gel electrophoresis (0.7 % agarose, 90 V) and stained with ethidium bromide. Genomic DNA was subsequently used to construct two sequencing libraries, a Nextera whole-genome shotgun library and a 12k MatePair library (both Illumina). Both libraries were sequenced on a MiSeq platform with 26250 bp coverage and assembled with Newbler version 2.8. In total 5 774 436 reads (1 085 100 005 bases) were assembled in two scaffolds representing the circular chromosome and the circular plasmid pSfKp5.2. The chromosomal scaffold consisted of 27 unique contigs with 37 contigs larger than 500 bp assembled in total. The average coverage of the assembled contigs was 210-fold. To obtain the complete sequence, gaps caused by repeats were closed using CONSED (Gordon, 2003; Gordon et al., 1998) . This program was also used to resolve single nucleotide polymorphisms within repeats based on the paired-end and MatePair data. The final sequences were annotated using GenDB (Meyer et al., 2003) .
The genome of strain Kp5.2 T consists of a chromosome with a size of 4 993 584 bp (63.85 % G+C) and a plasmid designated pSfKp5.2 with a size of 208 588 bp (61.33 % G+C). In total, 4603 coding regions, 45 tRNAs and three rRNAs in a single operon were identified on the chromosome and 183 coding regions on the plasmid. Genome sequencing also allowed the characterization of the first styrene-and phenylacetic acid-degradation cluster of a member of the genus Sphingopyxis and of the family Sphingomonadaceae. The nomenclature of Teufel et al. (2010) was adopted for annotation (Fig. S2) . Notably, a further enzyme annotated as FadJ (GenBank accession no. AJA07148.1) was identified in this degradation cluster. Previous studies have proposed a role for FadJ together with the similar FadB in the anaerobic and aerobic b-oxidation of fatty acids (Campbell et al., 2003) . Interestingly, it has also been shown in previous studies that FadB and FadJ are multifunctional enzymes with enoyl hydratase and 3-hydroxyacyl-CoA dehydrogenase activity (Campbell et al., 2003; Snell et al., 2002; Yang et al., 1988) . Thus, FadJ probably replaces PaaH (3-hydroxyadipyl-CoA dehydrogenase) and PaaF (2,3-dehydroadipyl-CoA hydratase) (see Figs S1 and S2) during phenylacetic acid degradation in strain Kp5.2 T . To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report on a FadJ-related protein that is involved in phenylacetic acid metabolism.
The 16S rRNA gene sequence (1477 bp) of strain Kp5.2 T was obtained from genome sequencing. The sequence was compared to the NCBI database by BLASTN (Altschul et al., 1990 (Altschul et al., , 1997 (Tamura et al., 2013) (alignment shown in Fig. S3 ). 16S rRNA gene-based phylogenetic trees were generated with the neighbour-joining (Saitou & Nei, 1987) (Fig. 1) , maximum-parsimony (Kluge & Farris, 1969) (Fig. S4) and maximum-likelihood (Felsenstein, 1981) (Fig. S5) algorithms. Robustness was estimated by bootstrap resampling (1000 replicates). Strain Kp5.2 T was stored on mineral medium plates (modified from Dorn et al., 1974) in the presence of 20 g glucose l 21 at 30 8C for preservation (Oelschlägel et al., 2012 (Oelschlägel et al., , 2014 . Cultures grown on this solid medium were additionally used for the determination of Gram behaviour by staining (based on Gerhardt et al., 1981; Gram, 1884) and the KOH method (Halebian et al., 1981) , of catalase activity by a method described by Alias-Villegas et al. (2013) and of cytochrome oxidase activity by streaking out biomass on a filter paper that was previously dropped with a 2 : 3 mixture of 1 % (w/v) 1-naphthol (in ethanol) and 1 % (w/v) N,N-dimethyl p-phenylene diammonium dichloride (modified from Gaby & Hadley, 1957) . Additionally, cells from these solid medium-grown colonies were used to determine the temperature-dependence of growth as well as morphology and motility by phasecontrast microscopy (Fig. S6 ).
To determine further enzyme activities and the assimilation of different substrates, API 20 NE and API ZYM strips (bioMérieux) were used and interpreted according to the instructions of the manufacturer. For this purpose, strain Kp5.2 T and the reference strains Sphingopyxis italica DSM 25229 T (Alias-Villegas et al., 2013), Sphingopyxis panaciterrae DSM 27164
T (Lee et al., 2008) , Sphingopyxis chilensis DSM 14889
T (Godoy et al., 2003) and Sphingopyxis bauzanensis DSM 22271
T (Zhang et al., 2010) were cultivated on lysogeny broth (LB) medium plates (Sambrook et al., 2001) at 30 8C. After 7 days, the colonies were applied directly for the API assay. The results of these physiological and biochemical investigations are shown in Table 1 . Furthermore, all strains were tested for phenylacetic acid assimilation with a separate assay. This assay comprised the initial cultivation of biomass on solid LB medium for 3 days followed by streaking out the cells on solid mineral medium plates (modified from Dorn et al., 1974) containing 5 mM phenylacetic acid. The plates were subsequently incubated at 30 8C for 3 days. The results of this growth experiment are also shown in Table 1 . For strain Kp5.2 T , all results are also summarized in the species description.
To investigate the growth of strain Kp5.2 T on additional substrates, precultures of the strain were commonly incubated in 1 l baffled flasks with 200 ml mineral medium (modified from Dorn et al., 1974) containing D-glucose and 0.05-0.1 % (w/v) yeast extract. In total, 3-7 mmol (515-35 mM) glucose was added in portions of 1 mmol (55 mM) over the course of 5-18 days. Cells were incubated at 30 8C and 100-120 r.p.m. Afterwards, the cultures were cultivated for 2-3 days without addition of further carbon sources. During initial cultivation, the OD 600 was measured. Biomass with an OD 600 of 1.0-2.4 was used to inoculate fresh mineral medium in order to determine growth on several putative substrates. These growth experiments of strain Kp5.2 T were subsequently performed in 100 or 500 ml baffled flasks containing 25 or 50 ml cell suspension with an initial OD 600 of 0.5-0.8. Additionally, one of the following carbon sources was added directly to the culture medium: 4-chlorocatechol, 4-chlorphenol, 4-methylphenol, 1-and 2-phenylethanol, biphenyl, 4-chlorobiphenyl, 4-chlorobenzoic acid, sodium benzoate, naphthalene, cinnamic acid, phenylacetic acid, L-phenylalanine, n-hexadecane, D-fructose, L-rhamnose, trehalose and sucrose. These substrates were added in 12.5-50 mmol portions (50.5-1 mM portions) over the course of 12-21 days (total 25-100 mmol; 1-2 mM). Each of the following putative substrates was supplied via an evaporation adaptor (Tamura et al., 2013 ; alignment provided in Fig. S3 ), and a neighbour-joining tree (Saitou & Nei, 1987) was subsequently reconstructed by using Kimura's two-parameter model (Kimura, 1980) in MEGA6. In total, 1334 nt of 28 sequences were considered in the final dataset. Bootstraps (1000 iterations) were additionally calculated and all relative values ¢50 % are illustrated. Asterisks on branches indicate that the same groups of organisms were observed in trees reconstructed by using the maximum-parsimony (Kluge & Farris, 1969 ; Fig. S4 ) and maximum-likelihood (Felsenstein, 1981 ; Fig. S5 Oelschlägel et al., 2012 Oelschlägel et al., , 2014 in portions of 25 mmol (in total 125-225 mmol) to 50 ml mineral medium in 500 ml baffled flasks: chlorobenzene, ethylbenzene, styrene, 4-chlorostyrene, 1,2-dichloroethane, toluene and xylene. These cultures were ventilated each 2-4 days for 2 h under a sterile atmosphere and new substrate was added via the gas phase. In all cases, the cell suspensions were incubated at 30 8C and 100-120 r.p.m. OD 600 and dry weight were used as indicators of growth. Additionally, the viability of these cultures was investigated with respect to the substrate concentrations applied by streaking out biomass on solid mineral medium plates containing 20 g glucose l
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. The plates were subsequently incubated at 30 8C. Furthermore, sensitivity of strain Kp5.2 T towards antibiotics was investigated by resuspension of biomass (grown on solid LB medium for 7 days) in 1 ml liquid LB medium and subsequent distribution of 100 ml of this cell suspension to 3 ml liquid LB medium that contained either streptomycin, kanamycin, tetracycline or chloramphenicol at a final concentration of 100 mg ml
. Afterwards, the biomass was cultivated at 30 8C and 100 r.p.m. The results of these physiological and biochemical investigations of strain Kp5.2 T are summarized in the species description.
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) was used to determine cell morphology and dimensions. For these experiments, 2-3 ml glucose-grown biomass of strain Kp5.2 T was harvested by centrifugation (5000 g, 5 min, 4 8C). The pellet was washed with 1 ml phosphate buffer (12.5 mM, pH 7.0) and subsequently centrifuged. Cells obtained were fixed for SEM by a modification of the method described previously by Rachel et al. (2010) . For these experiments, the cell pellet was suspended in 500 ml of a solution containing 140 mM sodium cacodylate trihydrate, 2 mM MgCl 2 , 25 g NaCl l 21 (pH 7.0) and 2.5 % glutaraldehyde. The suspension was stored at 4 8C for 12 h. After a further centrifugation step, the pellet was washed three times with 1 ml phosphate buffer (12.5 mM, pH 7.0) and subsequently suspended in 500 ml fresh phosphate buffer (12.5 mM, pH 7.0). The cell suspension was spread out on a metal-based carrier, dried and subsequently sputtered with carbon. A XL30 FEG environmental scanning electron microscope with SEM detector (Fa. FEI) was used in high-vacuum mode for visualization. The morphological characteristics of strain Kp5.2 T are shown in Fig. S6 and mentioned in the species description. Kroppenstedt, 1996; Kroppenstedt, 1985) . After cultivation of all strains on trypticase soy agar (TSA) for 2 days at 28 8C, the fatty acid methyl esters were extracted from 40 mg cells by a slightly modified method of Miller (1982) and Kuykendall et al. (1988) . The fatty acid methyl ester mixtures were subsequently separated by using the Sherlock Microbial Identification System (MIDI, Microbial ID), which comprises an Agilent model 6890N gas chromatograph with a 5 % phenyl-methyl silicone capillary column (25 m60.2 mm), an FID detector, an Agilent model 7683A automatic sampler and a HP computer with MIDI database (Hewlett Packard). Data were analysed by the MIS Standard Software (Microbial ID). The following gaschromatographic parameters were applied: column head pressure, 60 kPa; injection volume, 2 ml; column split ratio, 100 : 1; septum purge, 5 ml min
Analysis of the fatty acid, respiratory quinone and polar lipid compositions was performed by the Deutsche Sammlung für Mikroorganismen und Zellkulturen (DSMZ
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; column temperature, 170-270 8C at 5 8C min
; injection port temperature, 240 8C; and detector temperature, 300 8C. Ultra-high-purity hydrogen served as the mobile phase. To determine the polar lipids and respiratory quinones of strain Kp5.2 T , the two-stage method described by Tindall (1990a, b) was applied to extract the respiratory quinones and subsequently the polar lipids. Respiratory quinones were separated by TLC on silica gel (Macherey-Nagel). A 9 : 1 (v/v) mixture of hexane/tertbutyl methyl ether served as solvent. The UV absorption of Activity of:
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the different quinone classes was determined by HPLC after removing samples from the plate using an LDC Analytical HPLC (Thermo Scientific) with a reversed-phase column (125 mm62 mm i.d.) packed with RP18 (particle size 3 mm; Macherey-Nagel). A 9 : 1 (v/v) mixture of methanol/ heptane served as the mobile phase. The respiratory quinones were detected at 269 nm. The polar lipids were separated by two-dimensional silica gel TLC (Macherey-Nagel) applying 65 : 25 : 4 (by vol.) chloroform/methanol/water as the mobile phase for the first direction and 80 : 12 : 15 : 4 (by vol.) chloroform/methanol/acetic acid/water as eluent for the second direction. The lipids were detected with molybdatophosphoric acid and the specific functional groups by selective spray reagents as described by Tindall et al. (2007) .
The detailed fatty acid compositions of strain Kp5.2 T and the most closely related strains are shown in Table 2 . These results show that the fatty acid profile of strain Kp5.2
T is similar to those of other members of the genus Sphingopyxis. The major polar lipids of strain Kp5.2 T were phosphatidylethanolamine, diphosphatidylglycerol, phosphatidylglycerol, phosphatidylcholine and sphingoglycolipid (Fig. 2) . Additionally, small amounts of phosphatidylmonomethylethanolamine, phosphatidyldimethylethanolamine, a further aminolipid and an unidentified lipid were identified. These lipids have also been reported for other species of the genera Sphingomonas and Sphingopyxis (Alias-Villegas et al., 2013; Busse et al., 1999; Zhang et al., 2010) . Ubiquinone Q-10 (100 %) was the major respiratory quinone of strain Kp5.2 T , which is in accordance with other members of the genera Sphingopyxis, Sphingobium and Sphingomonas (Busse et al., 1999; Takeuchi et al., 2001) .
DNA-DNA hybridization with the closest relatives, based on 16S rRNA gene sequence similarity, was also performed by the DSMZ. To produce biomass for subsequent DNA-DNA hybridizations, cells of strain Kp5.2 T were cultivated in 200 ml mineral medium with D-glucose as described above for the growth experiments. Sphingopyxis italica DSM 25229
T , Sphingopyxis panaciterrae DSM 27164 T and Sphingopyxis bauzanensis DSM 22271 T were cultivated in 200 ml mineral medium (modified from Dorn et al., 1974) with, initially, 0.05-0.15 % (w/v) yeast extract. For the cultivation of Sphingopyxis panaciterrae DSM 27164
T and Sphingopyxis bauzanensis DSM 22271 T , a total of 4-7 mmol (520-35 mM) glucose was added in 1 mmol portions (55 mM) over the course of 9-18 days, while Sphingopyxis italica DSM 25229 T was cultivated with, in total, 1 % (w/v) trypticase soy broth [added as 0.25 % (w/v) portions] as well as a total of 2.5 mmol (512.5 mM) glucose (added as 0.5-1 mmol portions; 2.5-5 mM) over 18 days. All cultures were incubated at 30 8C and 120 r.p.m. up to an OD 600 of 2.1-2.6. An aliquot of 180-190 ml of these cultures was harvested by centrifugation (5000 g, 10-30 min, 4 8C) and subsequently washed with 45 ml phosphate buffer (25 mM, pH 7.0) and 1.3-2.4 g wet cells were suspended in 10-15 ml water. Afterwards, suspensions were mixed 1 : 1 with 2-propanol. Cells of Sphingopyxis chilensis DSM 14889 T (Godoy et al., 2003) were cultured and provided by the DSMZ. For hybridization, the cells were disrupted by the DSMZ by applying a Constant Systems TS 0.75 kW (IUL Instruments). DNA was purified by the method of Cashion et al. (1977) . Afterwards, DNA-DNA hybridization was performed by the methods of De Ley et al. (1970) and Huss et al. (1983) . For that, a Cary 100 Bio UV/Vis spectrophotometer combined with a Peltier-thermostatted 666 multicell changer and a temperature controller with in situ temperature probe (Varian) were used. T represents a novel species of the genus Sphingopyxis (Wayne et al., 1987) .
Description of Sphingopyxis fribergensis sp. nov.
Sphingopyxis fribergensis (fri.ber.gen9sis. N.L. fem. adj. fribergensis of or pertaining to Friberg, the medieval Latin name of Freiberg, a city located in Saxony, Germany, where the type strain was isolated and characterized).
Cells are Gram-negative, aerobic, motile and rod-shaped, 0.4-0.5|1.2-1.9 mm. Forms circular, yellow colonies on solid LB medium and solid glucose-containing mineral medium (Fig. S6) . The optimal temperature for growth is 20-30 uC, but growth is not observed at 37 uC, revealing the species as an S1 organism. Negative for nitrate reduction, indole production and anaerobic glucose fermentation. Tests positive for acid phosphatase, alkaline phosphatase, esterase (C4), esterase lipase (C8), lipase (C14), leucine arylamidase, valine arylamidase, cystine arylamidase, trypsin, a-chymotrypsin, naphthol-AS-BI-phosphohydrolase, a-galactosidase, b-galactosidase, b-glucuronidase, a-glucosidase, b-glucosidase, a-mannosidase, catalase and cytochrome oxidase activities, but negative for arginine dihydrolase, urease, N-acetylb-glucosaminidase and a-fucosidase. Hydrolyses aesculin but not gelatin. Can grow on the sugars D-glucose, D-fructose, maltose, D-mannose, trehalose and sucrose, but not with L-arabinose, L-rhamnose, D-mannitol or N-acetylglucosamine. Furthermore, cells are able to use styrene, phenylacetic acid, n-hexadecane, 2-phenylethanol, L-phenylalanine and malic acid as carbon sources. No growth is observed on potassium gluconate, capric acid, adipic acid, trisodium citrate, cinnamic acid, toluene, xylene, naphthalene, 1,2-dichloroethane, biphenyl, 4-chlorobiphenyl, sodium benzoate, 4-chlorobenzoic acid, 1-phenylethanol, 4-chlorostyrene, ethylbenzene, chlorobenzene, 4-methylbenzene, 4-chlorophenol or 4-chlorocatechol. 4-Chlorocatechol, 4-chlorophenol and, to a lesser extent, 4-chlorostyrene and ethylbenzene show a toxic effect on the cells in the concentration ranges applied. Able to utilize phenylacetic acid as a sole source of energy and carbon, which forms the basis for the metabolism of further aromatic substrates such as styrene or related compounds (Fig. S1 ). Resistant to streptomycin, but sensitive to chloramphenicol, kanamycin and tetracycline. The fatty acid profile comprises mainly C 18 : 1 v7c and summed feature 3 (C 16 : 1 v7c and/or iso-C 15 : 0 2-OH). The major respiratory quinone is Q-10 and the major polar lipids are phosphatidylethanolamine, diphosphatidylglycerol, phosphatidylglycerol, phosphatidylcholine and sphingoglycolipid.
The type strain, Kp5.2 T (5DSM 28731 T 5LMG 28478 T ), was isolated from soil in Freiberg, Saxony, Germany. The G+C content of the genomic DNA of the type strain is 63.7 % (determined from the genome sequence).
